Village of Lindenhurst Construction Update – July 7, 2016
Phase 1 Watermain
Northgate Road and High Point Drive –Berger Excavating Contractors, In. is repairing damage to the gutter
that occurred when the first layer of asphalt was done. The final pavement surface will be installed the week
of July 11. Final landscaping will be completed right after paving.

High Point Drive Road Reconstruction

Phase 2 Watermain Project
DiMeo Bros. has multiple crews working in the Village installing new watermains and reconstructing the roads.
The first layer of asphalt is done on Fairfield Road, Countryside Lane, and Ridgeland Drive. Driveways, shoulder
stone, topsoil and seeding are now in progress.

Fairfield Road Reconstruction
The 16” watermain work connecting the two water towers has moved from Sprucewood Lane through John
Janega Park and onto Hickory Drive. The new watermains replace existing undersized watermains installed in
the 1960-70’s. Once the pipe becomes operational, water services are transferred over to the new watermain.

Hickory Court Construction

Across the John Janega Park

Beck Road Construction Project
The road reconstruction project extends from Sand Lake Road to Grass Lake Road. The project was awarded
by the State on May 25, 2016 to Berger Excavating, Inc. with a project cost of $3,026,420. Work is set to start
the week of July 11, 2016. During construction the road will be open to local traffic, but motorists should
expect changing detour routes as the project is done.

Beck Road
Lake Michigan Water Receiving Facility and Pumping Station
Construction on the foundation for the reservoir is underway. The reservoir will be 80 feet in diameter and 40
feet tall when complete.

New Reservoir Foundation
Southeast Utilities Expansion
New sanitary sewer and watermain’s are being extended adjacent to Route 45, south from Falling Waters
Boulevard to the Grand Avenue intersection. The sanitary sewer and watermain now extend from Falling
Waters to just north of Grand Avenue. The easement area is now being graded and restored for agricultural
use.

